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BELEN, NEW MEXICO SATURDAY
.FEBRUARY 5,1921 NO. XVII
.
The attorney for the plaintiffsis John Baron Burg and hi3 . post of- -
DEFLATATION SHOULD
BE UNIFORMCOUNTY COMMISSIONERS-'- -.
NOTICE OF SUIT
FOR THE COUNTY OF VA-
LENCIA, STA?S OP NET
MEXICO. '
El Dorado Investment Co.
No stockholders Liabii;ty aid
.No. 2117
0 G. Bobber PhHtlff'- -
' vs.'
'
flaw-'- Mining and Dovddpc-meRtT'ompan- y
a cOrpo.-ati-
V. S. 'Cavins, the Unknown He-
irs of Antonio Sanchez, 'de;ca:
cd, Victoóana Sanchez de Sanc-
tis, Julian Sanchez, Tomas San
chez. Eugenio Sanehig; Juan
Sanchez, Teresa Sanchez, Luis
JWdenado, Rayrnundo Maldon-flr- o,
Francisco Sme'iez, Vict Dri-
ft?)?. Sanchez, and th.3 mk-.io'vr- j
heir's t'f any of them and all u
persons vihó nry claim
any interest or title ai.'crsc to
plaintiffs,
v-- ; - - D'-fr--t:
nco address is First Nnfinn.i Bank
Building; Albuquerque, N. M.
Dona at my ofri 6 thi ij-t- day
of Deter.' bcr 1920.
pie-j- o Aragón
Clork
By W. I).Ndv or.it)
-
? Deputy- -
NOTICL OF SETTLEMENT OF
FIftAL ACCOUNT AND DIS-
TRIBUTION
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF VA-
LENCIA COUNTY, ; STATE OF
, NEW MEXICO -
I the lastter of the estate of Marr
Carito Fravtnchev deceased
-
,
'No. 107-
Noti.e is hereby given: That ta
C. de Provenchér, administra-
trix cf lh2 estate of Marpsritn Pro.
port and petition, at which time and
place any person or persons interés-- ,
ted in said estate may appear and file
his exception, in wriljlg, to the sd
account, and contest the same. - v
Notice is further given: ' That the
said account is for final settlement,
and the said estate is ready for dis-
tributionand. on confirmation of said
final - ascount, final . distribution "of
said estate will be immediately had.
Dated this 17th day of January,
1921.
, A. A. utierrez,
Clerk.
To the above named d:f: :da -. j vuher, deceased., has rendered and
?.r.d ch of you;, ' ... ., presented for final settlement, "andYoa are hereby notified that sui1 fled m s id court her finaI acco,jnt
Vas been commenced against you in cf her ministration of said, estate,
the District Court of the Seventh Ju- - together with her report arid-petiti-
dicial District for the County of Va- - for fin!ll distribution, and that Mon-lenci- a,State off New Merfeo, by the day the ith. day f March,.: 1921, at
above named plaintiffs praying for Uvo in the 0f teroon . of said
judgement and 'decree establishin;? dny at the ,omt room cf gaTd court
their estate against the adverse' clu-- ! at the court honse in S li( has
ims of you or any of you and forever ' been fxed and ,Ppoinf;d as the time
puieting and setting at rest the .tills and place for the settlement ' of süch
of plaintiffs in and to all of that pie-- account and the hearing of said Ve
Is it natural, is it reasonable
that prices of everything, profit
of manufacturing -- and farming
should be deflated arid only rail-
road employes remain at the top
figure of war prices ?
When the farmers rplfslrin
has dropped from two dollars to
fourteen Cents, when the saw-- ,
mill price of lumber has gone ,
from fforty dollars a thound
to thirteen, shall the brotherh-
oods be exempt?
We do not blame them if by 'hook or crook or power of Con- -.
gfess r wage boards or labor ór
ganizations they can keep their I
wiper at the top notch' while all
the rest of us go down td bed !
ro
.i. , :
; But is it a just proposition
that one class alone should t?ke
no loss in the great read just-mer-it
to normality, and are we
not setting a dangerous class
'precedent it Úé eoantry backs
their demand?
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Andre Calhoun and, A'hcr
Smith have the record of not Lc
ing absnt or tardy during the
first semester. .
The game between the Albu-
querque high school girls and
the local high school girls last
Saturday resulted in a victory
for the latter. The lineup for Be
ion was: Katherine Seery, cen-
ter, Etta Mae Neal, running cen
ier, Arista Calhoun ?.nd Mary
13 c forwards, Marcelina Bsca
A"d Electa Westfall, guards.
The local girlsC played a fast
gama and outplayed the visitors
On last Monday Mr. MeClute,
Supt. of the Belén schools jr--seht- ed
a sack of candy to the
girls kasketball team in honor
of their victory over Albuquer-
que last Saturday. He also took
them to the drugstore for a
treat.
The town team defeated the
high school boys last Saturday
by a score of 27 to 7. The game
was hard fougt but the high
school players could not over-
come the lead, that the town
te?m gained in the first half.
The class in civics has been
organized.'
The chemistrv class is Dro- -
the tune of breaking
.
gressing
.
to
i . mi.beakers ana test tuDes. ine in-
structor says that the class as
t whole would make a good
bunch of boiler makers or
Some of the nupils have
íóai'ned that, acid makes hole?
on clothes.
ce or parcel of land iwthe County of
Valencia andState of New Mexico
described as follows to-wi- t: the
South East quarter of section f.e5)
io Township (2)' North of range Five,
(5) East cf New Mexico Meridian
containing one hundred and sixty
(lfiO) acres, and you are further no-
tified that unless you. enter your-- ap-
pearand or cause to be entered, you1
appearance in said court on or before
the 29th day of January A. D. 1921,
'at the hour of 10 o'oclock ArM. of
said day ajdecree will be
entered against you and the relief
prayed for will be granted. .
NOTICE OF SUIT
Notice is hereby givia to Arnie H
Faulin that a complaint has been fil
cd against him in the District Court
of Valéncia County, New Mexico, by
Ressie Faulin, the object and nature
of which is to obtain a decree of di-
vorce and care and custody of their
two children, Marie and David Verl
Faullin, and if the said Arnie H. Faul
lih does not enter his appearance . in
said cause on or before the 12th day
of March," "1921, judgement will be
rendered against him in said ccause
by default and the plaintiff will be
granted a decree of divorce and the
custody and care of said minor chiloV
"
ren.
, Plaintiffs attorneys are Barnes"
i.ni Livingston and their Post Officer
address is Belen, New Mexicov. 4 '
A, A. Gutierrez, Districct Clerk .
By N". B. Newcomb, Deputy.-- '
(1st p. F't 6,) . " '
tublic Nortee
This is to certify that I, tb under'
signed Treasurer and id CoW
lector of the County of Valencia,
8tato of New Mexico, have received
the Tax Rolls of said County for the
year 192Ó, en this the 16th day of
January 1921.
Manuel P. y 'Chavez, TrM and
officio Collector. '
LOYALTY "OF "WOMEN '
OF SOUTH SHOWN IN
"HELD BY THE ENEMY"
PicturizAtion of Wm .Gillette's
Celebrated play Notable
Screen Achievement
The loyalty and loe at the wo
men of the South during the
American Civil War is admir
ably depicted in a new striking"
Paramount picturization of Wil- -
liara Gillette's play, "Held by
the Enemy", which, will be
shown at the Star Theatre on
Sunday February 6th.
The locale of the story in a So
uthern town newly captured by
Northern troops. A young wi--.
doW; who believes" that her hus
band has been slsin m battle,
l.-'- ls in love with a young north
em Colonel, who protects her
from the looters. She is about
to accept his proposal of maj
riage, when her husi a il- - up
pers on spy dutv. lie ' --
ted by the Colonel, and through
"out the rendmaindei of the
story, the dutiful little wife"
makes many sacfif lees in her at
tempts to save l ei i asbiiiui
from death. The culminating si-
tuation is one of the moat dram-
atic ever presented o i tac
The roles are entfcd by an
all-st- ar cast, inciudi i Agnes
Stone, Jack Holt, P.o' ert Cain,
Walter Hiers, Robert Growers,
C. H. Geldert, Josephine Crowell
and Lillian Leighto'i. Beulah
r vie Dix wrote the : scenario.
Donald Crisp directed ?ntl C. Ed
ger Schoenbaum was photogra-
pher. , ,
all customers on
' NOTICE OF BIDS
"Bids will be received for all the
material in the cld briige at Los Lun
as, at noon February 14, 1921. by the j
Board of County Commissioners; all Í
bids HIÚKt tip : M.imr onJ W .
tif .ed cheik for $100.00, bidder agree-
ing to pay balance before proceedinglo wreck briríge and remove old str-i-ttu- ré
cempjbté át Ills piT expense,Board of County Commissioners re-
serves the right to reject any and all
bids. x .'-.'.- -.
HOARD OF COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONERS, VALENCIA COUNTY,
Mr.
. Ralph Patemán ef thé
Graham Paper Co. of El Paso,
Tex?s, called on us Wednesday.
Mr.Thos L. Capt of 4he South
western ranch was an AlbuqUér
que visitor Monday.
R. E. Sanchez, one of the John
Becker Go. employees .made-busine- ss
trip to Albuquerque
the early part of the week.
Mr. A. E. St. Morris, District
Road Superintendent vf,s regis-
tered at the Sturges Hotel in
Albuquerque, hst Tuesday. ? .
Mii Riley, a ace Spéciaíist,
has opeÉd a mássage p&údr íri
the Gilbert building .north of
the News office. 5 -
The local elect "on, ; on the
?45'000 school bond issue, he'd
Mor.day was carried by a vote
:;'?50-10- . - ' - ' '
two cents for each -
V: i PROCEEDINGS
Regular Session, January 3, 1921
The Board of County Commission-
ers me in regular session at the Co-
urt house on January 3, 1921.
Thorp were present ih newly -
County Commissioners; Hoii.
Narcisi Frances, Hon. Daniel Lucero
Hon. Celso Lobato; also the deputy
sheriff, Aniceto Gurule and the Co-
unty Clerk, AvelinaXJutierrez. '
On motion of M-- . FrancesrMr. Lu-
cero was elected chairman of the Bo-
ard; on motion of Mr, Lobato, Mr.
Frances was made an of.
the Board.
..The Commissioners then approved
the following bonds of County Offi-cial- s:
'
-
'.
- -
Name.:: " Title of office
Joseph F. Tondre Fher.tí ol
Nat. Surety Compariy $á,00000
Joseph F. Tondre . ' , : Sheriff
Nat. Suraty Co. . 3,000 on
Manuel Padilla y Chavnz Treas.
Nat'S; Co. : 103,000.00
Jose Jramillo y Chavez Assessor
Nat'S. Co. , 2,000.00
Saturnino Baca
,
School Sup't.
Nat. Surety Co. . . 2,000.00
Jesus Trujillo y Miera Prob. Judge
Nat. S. Co. 6,000.00
Avelino Gutierrez
,
Co. Cleric
Nat. S. Co. - - 10,000.00
A letter from Mr. A. E. St. Morris
was presented and read, said letter
requested the appropriation of $300.
for the building of a bridge at Moqui
no. After due consideration the board
oí Gounty Coriimisskriers adopted
the following resolution :
Be it resolved that the County t
Clerk is hereby instructed to draw a
warrant in favor of A. E. St. Morris,
District Highway Engineer, in the
sum of $300.00, said amount to be us-
ed in the completion cf the bridge at
Mjquino from the County Bridge
Fund. ;'.
The County Rod Superintendent ap
arc4 before the board réconiéridirlg
the condemnation of a 15-3- 0 tractor
belonging to the county, and the fol-
lowing resolution was adopted:
' BE IT RESOLVED that the 15-3- 0
Mogul Tractor belonging to the eon
ty of Valencia is hereby condemned
Vnd the County Road Superintendent
is "authorized to sell the same and
shall except no bid less than $500.09
The following resolution was also
adopted:.
BE IT RESOLVED that the county
purchesitf agent is hereby prohibited
oí making any purohasas except by a
requisition, said requisition shall be
in triplicate, oflg ctfpy to be furnished
to the person or firni filling' same
and shall state of hat fund thé goods
bought wrll be paid, to whom und for
what purpose shall be furnished and
shall be in consecutive number. BE
IT Further resolved .that 'all other co
iinty officials are hereby prohibited,
from purchasing any supplies in the
same of said county.
The commissioners then appointed
tho folowing officers: , - -
Dv. W. F. Wittwer, Health Officer
áilá W: Joseph F. Tondre, Purchas
ing agent, - : L ;,,
Juan Archuleta was appointed S
janitor of the court house. , '.
Upon motion of Mr Frances the bo
rarrd then adjourned to meet on" the
(17th day of January, 1921, at 10 A.'
M.
.'-
-
.
- - Daniel Lucero
. Chairman of the board of County
Commissioners, Valencia Co., N.
Frances, Celso Lobato
Avelino A. Gutierrez,
- Clerk of the Board..'
By A. A. Romero, Deputy.
THE CHAS. E. WELLS MUSIC
COMPANY
FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS
1624-2- 8 CALIFORNIA STREET
J)EN VER, COLORADO
NEW MEXICO WEEKLY
IND1STRIAL REVIEW
rolls moving at a maximum-gi-ve
and take . are- - necessary
from the largest employers to
the smallest to keep the wheels
rolling. .
Lordsburg shipped 73 cars of
Are YOU One With Us?
One iniliiorlj ñvé hufldf ed thousand farmers are united
in a comniori 6aus .thfouch ho American Farm
. Bureau Federation. They represent fifteen billion" dol-
lars' worth of our national wealth. That is more thárl
the value of ajl the gold the world has produced in-th- e ,
last sixty years. , "; ' . '
These are stupendous figures. Yet the impressive
' fact is" not the size of thé figures themselves, but the '
power they signify. ' The thoughts, the voices, the
Strength of one-four- th of the country's farmers joined
in a single cause farm progress! It is a tremendous,
force for good. v
THE BELEN NEWS
Is now ready and well equipped
This force that is created by 1,500-C0- 0
determined farmers is making
itself felt. It i3 speaking with too
powerful a voice to be ignored, too
well informed to be dismissed." Con-
gress,!. Capital, labor are having to
listen to the farmer at last because
the farmer has found a means cf
making himself heard. The Farm
Bureau Federation has given him
: that means. " - V
Fall in UneT Join the Farm Bu-
reau and help swell the mighty force
that has enlisted under the Farm
Bureau banner.;; Its objective is á
secure and prosperous farming hv
MAN began to support the movement.
Its aid has been continued because
the editor believes in the soundness,
the integrity and the wisdom of
Farm Bureau policies and leadership.
"
The Country Gentleman al-
ways is ready to support and encour-
age every move, that is helpful to
farbiing. That is the purpose of this
big national-weekl- y to make farm
life more livable and profitable. It
does this through the medium of in-
formative articles, inspiring editorials
andractical suggestions.
You' need THE COUNTRY GEN-
TLEMAN in your business, in your
home life. And it costs only $1.00 a
to turn out all kind of job work
pertaining to town or elsewhere
at very moderate prices, and to
dustry. tíelp" it
for von and the
to. guarantee that
six million other: vear lassthan
áccommodate
short notice.. farmers of this country. ; -
s 0 the ñfty-two- b issues. You can
Before the national body was or- - mail your subscription to us, inclosing
ganized The COUNTRY GENTLE-- a dollar bill, check or money order.
5 Cenia
the Copy me COUNTRY GENTLERIAN the year
Circulation 800,000 Weekly
PrtiUrlplnKia. Pennsrlvania1C VMl 119 UkKtlLOHlit & y - -- - -- i j
Also PulIUhers of THE SATURDAY EVENING POST and THE LaDIES IÍOME JOURNAL
v
.,,.... ....
'V.rm'
.' 'J
I Booklets and 1I Circulars will 1 :Ím0JÍM T, '
4
A Good Tire Year y v
. SW 1
1 ST?S2eyr V.
I TH E AM EI
-- 1 ssy --4 -RED CROSS IN
1
,
BILLHEAD
You're taking the
right step when
you switch to
PRINTING
You have dcubtlesa noticed
the growing prepoaderaacc of.
United States Tires.
Every one is asking for tres
of known value and proved
dependability.
And that is precisely what
United States Tires represent
in the minds of motorists here
and everywhere.
The idea back of United
States Tires to build good .
tires the best tires that can.
be built, Is appealing to rapidly
growing numbers.
We can provide you with
United States Tires to meet
and meet exactly your indi-vidu- al
needs.
,üí?í' , "Í'S ill
i ll ÍYé&é&pz l4: ..
r.tiir V5S
.'k' ;4fel- -i ,7
V..v?M Iré Lto
Splits
"OU can't d c r"7Notice
To whom it may concern:
The honorable court of
Valencia County has fixed the
18th day ot October A. D. 1920
to hear objections on the estate
of Daniel Garcia, deceased, and
pack of Spurs, yo:
to go back to oilier cv . --
You'íí rind xur oíd lár, . --
flat and uninteresting, líkí
year ádir:
",.v .' .
or the final adjustment any per
son interested must Dresent hisUnited States Tires
are Good Tires laim if any in due time.
Georga F, de Garcia
Ad;-- r - Fotr Sptí?' pod te&aecs inst
éán't hele hüt win v&u fet kepps.
There's rich, méllów ''Turkish.ÁDMÍNléTBÁDORA
Aviso se da por este que
la abajo firmad;, Georga F.
H
'
1
I
I. '
I
t'
t i- i
Garcia, fue el dia;21 de Julio Awe printNOTICE OF SALE D. 1920, debidamente nombra-da como administradora áel 'es-
tada de Daniel af íá, íínadd:Nt tu e is hereby given lha Wedding Invitation
Visting Cards --
Billheads
v letter heads
etc. etci etd:
Toda peFsOfla d.üe Uña rÉla-mo-s
contra el estado de dicho
finada es por sta requerláb üe
presentar loS mismos dentro dH
tiempo requerido por la ley.
Georga F. Garcia
Administradora.
.Ira p. Jul 22 ultima A
InTHÍSÓFFIC
flavorful Burley and other heme
grown tobaccos blended in a new ,
way that brings out to tha full
thé áIÍí?í8ühd -- odñm 6f líiis
top-note- h ciga ü?í .
And Spurs top é all.
ways. They're crimped.
That weans slow burn,
smooth tasta --no pfi.
' Bacicágé is ititéi
ánd fragrant.
Twentycentswillprove
that Spurs are your kind
of cigarettes top-notc- h .
: quality at reGtcr?8(tcLi .
pficc.Tha sooner yeu fjP J
thetn the gladiler you'll
; ti : -
liOCBTT ft MYERSTO3AG0O 9
Having been so ordered by de-
cree of the District Court of Va
lencia County, New Mexico, in
Suit 2425, for partition or sale
of realty belcrgirg to heirB o
Narciso Pino, I will up to and
including Monday, the 15th day
of November, Í920, at Cubero,
New Mexico, receive bids for
the sal of the Cebolla
, Ranch,
being Sec. 12 in Township 5
north of range 10 west, N. M.
P. M, containing 640 acres
more or less, with the improve-
ments thereon. --
-; Also bids for an adobe
house and lot with a patch of
fenced ground across the street
therefrom, fn the tcwa of Cu
ADMINISTRATRIX
, ÑdTÍeg
Hit i i . : J . j t
"j Mm qj aaoDe y lote con- NOTICIA DE, VENIA
un pe laso de tereno acercado
.
" Public notice is hereby g.ven that the undersighncl was
on the 12th day of July, 1920,
duly appointed ádrHÍflistratrj
Of m estate oí, teofiides p Q
botica por esta di.oa
qUe siendo usi oi dena'o por or
atraves del camino dé alli en
a plaza de Cubero condado deden de la Crte de Distrito del
condado de Valencia, Nuevo
Mexico, en pleito 2125, para re
ruie, dfttuedi by the Proba-- ebero, Valencia
- County, New
Mexico, known as the Demetrio
Valencia, Nuevo Mexico, cono-cid- o
como el lugar de Demetrio
Jaramillo, como el mismo esta wourtot Valencia Couhty' N,M. ahd duly qualified s sucaJaramillo place, as the same is pai ncion o venta de lealidad explicado eo una escritura en
libro B-- 4, en pagina 64, en laperteneciendo a herederos
' de
Narciso Pno, hasta y encluyen
dnu an persons
having claims against laid es-
tate are hereby notified and r.
oficina del registrador del con
described in a deed recorded in
Book at page 64, in the re-
corder's office of Valencia co-
unty, New Mexico.
After determening who has
uo el Lunes dia 15 de Noviem
.dado de Valenci., Nuevo Mex
quired to the same, tobre, 1920, en , Cubero Nuevo ico. , f.V ;
Después de haber determi
me undersigned or to; file the
same in said court , within t he
Mexico, recibiré ofertas para la
venta del Cebolla Ranch, s'en- -
made the highest and best cash
bid for said property, or either
nado quien ha hecho lamas alta il) I ' l 1y mejor oterta por dicha propiedo sesión 12 en municipio 5 al
norte de colocación Doniente 10item thereof, I will report the dad, o cualesquier articulo del
nme prescribed by law.
Eugenia P. Gurule,
Administratrix
Los Lunas, N. M.
N. M. P. M., conteniendo 640 mismo, reportare el mismo para
Wacres mas o menos, con los me aprobación a la corte.
same for approval to the court.
Jose A. Jaramillo.
.Cubero, New Mexico,
Rodey & Rodey Attorneys, '
M Mi
lstpubjjriy I5 iapib A-i- jjoramientos encima. José A. Jaramillo areues.También licitaciones paral ' Cubero, Nuevo Mexico
1,
.
.
I p
! '' i
